Intra-operative digital angiography as a control of the in situ saphenous vein by-pass grafts.
Forty-two patients undergoing in situ saphenous vein by-pass grafting procedures, in two patients bilaterally, were examined intra-operatively with digital subtraction angiography. In 19 (43%) of the examinations the graft and the anastomoses appeared adequate. In 8 cases (18%) significant abnormalities were found, including stenoses (11%), deficient anastomoses (5%) and graft kinking (2%). Remaining arteriovenous fistulas were found in 17 patients (39%). In most cases immediate correction was possible avoiding later re-operation. At follow up 11 of the 44 grafts were occluded, 10 of these during the first five months and of these five during the first week.